
rep henseyhensley
tewstells experiences
aadatdat D convention

state rep william L gilfiewaiicmilfieMilfie
hensley D kotzebue came
through fairbanks this week and
oldtold the tundra times some of

experienceshisexperiencesMshis he had at the
democraticdei C nationalNatiorNI convent-
ion it was the firstrag time he
had ever attended such a con
bentionvcntionventionven tion

hensley was one of three
native members of the alaska
delegation othersotheIM were emit
notti and frantperatrovichFranTframe peratrovich
hensley is eskimo notti
interior athabascan and
peratrovichPen trovich is southeastern
indian

in contrast to the re-
publicanbucan party conventconventionibn in
miami floridaFliDr tda the democratic
ponvenitonPonveconventionniton hhas4 Mmtfioritykiorky rwtop
resentatfvesrmatativet from alaskaauska

m

owkwhtfewwk
thcrepumiauialfka detection

aaidhwttltyyaiy1i
he saidwd that the aka

defedationdefegationdeleptiondefedelgationeption went lihtriht to work
and had the native landtand blahmdmsclahm
issue put into the democratic
platform at the chicago con
ventionbentionvention

it was thethi alydadynlydtdy specific
portion afpfpitnepftnealietlie platform that the
alaskan democratic delation
sought duringduft the platform cornconf
nuuecntittee hearing 1knaehenricyhenrieyy wd
lfif meismeans that if humphrey is

elected PrOpresidentdent hes gottot an
obligation to seewe that its acted
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upon in fact hes already agreed
to itit

the kotzebue legislator said
he attended some of the plat
form committee hearings before
the convention started and
listened to some of the well
known figures in the american
polipoliticalfical scene today

some of these persons were
mayor alioto of san franciscoFrandsco 0mayor cavanaugh of detroit
royy wilkinskins of the NAACP and
george meany of the AFLAFICIOAFLCIOCIO

1I also met chairman of the
platform committeehalecommitteecommittcchateboggsHale boggs
don pruhs inintroducedi troduced roeme to
boggiboggs and fishbainfishbaitfuhbaltFishbait makrmhkr
sergeant at arms for ththe UJSUS
house ofofreprcsentativesreprcwntativcs

don pruhs fairbanks was
the chairman of the alaska
delegation at the chicago con-
ventionvenvrn tion

1I1 also met with phhkophgkq
nash who is active in
humphreys campaign and with
one of Hphumphreyshphreyaphreyhrey assistants
billBW carmackcarmaekcarmackrCarmacCarmaekkr said liensky

philko nash 137theis the former
1

carc6rcommissioneriioftrofof indian attain
under president john F
kennedy

hensley said the convention
seethed with a lot of politicalitical
pressure from every source lain
american life

f in this convention there
wereware the liberal and conservative

forces therethen were the young
and old there were represent
ativesatiles of machine politics and
there were those who are pro
ponentsponente of the new politics who
are not particularly party orient
ed and they were the hawks and
doves on the war in vietnam

overridingoverridingall all thesethem issues
perhaps the concern in the
democratic party for the negro
and his place in american
sodetzsodetysocietp I think it made for a
very excitingciting convention
hcrulcy1knsley said

auliewulie14111c heny commented on
the demonstrationsdcmotutrationsdimonstrations that erupted
in theth city of chicago

themw demonstrations in
chicago accompanying police
action the elaborate and exexi
tensive sectsecurityrity on and around
thetm convention floor seriously4erlowberlow
affiaafficaffectedtid every delegatete attend-
ing theftconvendonconvention

on vw-evice president huberthuben
humphrey acceptance speechveech
after hehee was minimnominatedted for
dwiocnticdenwcratic presidency jdf6faf the
united states on thedw firstfirm baftbiuotbeft1I1 feel datthtdwt chibertikaert1hibert
humphreyshuiriphn7S accwtaace speech
WMww therealthe real humfmreysipeakiftg
I1 feel that the deletes were
impmimded ttheatheby the spech I1 abosho
feafe4 beRC kiiwiiw1v have a very difttcuhmrsakersak
task of welding diethe democratic
party before the november
electionsetectiooelectionr


